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Publl!11hNI n' t't"k lr h,- the S1udf!nts of the l:lAh ,\,;rrlcultur~I Coll(',;re. Five ce ntJI! 11t:r copr . 
I.OG.\ ~ CIT\", l,"T.\H, t-'RIDA \ ', APRIi, O, 1020. NL'MBER 20. 
CLA(!(![(! BATTLE! J. Morris Christensen Elected President of -i-- r SEC'Y BA IM l E y 
W[Dil.~TilRACK ANn. : c,.0,L,·L·E·CG'ooEmMPm,~eRl,~IAe~nl,~Lp~I•• Student Body Organization--Wilford Porter ICE CREAM SUITS I U ·· • · · · Editor of Paper ,,.;~:"0 ~ 0 -~~ 0t·.~,:~·.:'n!; RESIGNS fAOM 
Fl[ln MEET ::: :::,,'t·;:~·:.,:' w::m:.:! I moootaohe, ., whntem YOO u orgaul,ed a ,omo,,,, known •• • Miss Andrus, Vice President,...:.Miss Mendenhall, Secretary- ::::~.:;.,:::' ,::::·e,,,:'::,::~ r AC ulTY 
~:;:.c~~e:r~o~;:a:~:: :m:;:,~~ : l'tferrill, Mc1't1ullen, McKay, Executive Committee-Falck, ;;;11~ul:=~~~111f1 ~:•~::e~;ea 1:::  
Canion Medals lo Be A warded 
High Point Wlnnera-Sophs 
Have Stroog Team. 
I dent, Mrs. Amy Merrill 111 vice• 1 Nebeker, Smith , Athletic Council. lude ror what \1 to follow. ll 11 w·u E t B • • Salt Lak presldt>nt and Dr. M. C. Merrill rumored lhlll "Ice Cream" I I n er usmess m e 






~:.e I>~:; -\V. J. Merrill Gets 






g8r~t: 0t:~/:::•1:gw::~ onl)' Is tho claH aa 11 whole odd, Appo intm ent. 




•,••••• :.n:,:. a~:·, :!~: day elected J. Morris Christensen a.s short attendanr<> ha& won consider• :1~:~ 1:7vve:. au;:~ 1~~:t:::e~:::i! tho guiding light In tho Student nble fllme as the "most beautiful 
tor apparontly old J. Pluve has I and u&ed this preparl\llon for I cla88 1>realde11t Doug. Cannon 




tpo~V!~r~~: :t;:::~ 1;~ 1~: 1: 17::~o ~~~e ;~::i~de:t a ln11lata that his trousers be made 
,prlnc and -.viii now let th11 hoya ceaa. Mias Edna Morrill waa College. For the secrrtaryahlp, Blanche ! ~•ti:~ ~a.~ho:o:••••"•••,•,•odn,hadvo"wn' 
I II r h I h 1 1 t employed aa artlat to dulgn the ro c ort n t e r gym au ta o From the beginning, tbe cam- Mendenhall r<>Celved the largest ,,,h olde. mi,e b•uoh on I decorative lab el. 1-,or further • • 
show "what they got" upon the I 1>algn waa featured with literature number oC votes cast tor any cnndl- , Doug's race turned out to be 
cinder path and on the Held. Ju fact, !~:1:rn 7~~:nt:egaa;edl~:fe~~~~ •;~ of most all dcaorlptlona. foaturh1g date on tho ticket. Ml88 Meudenball red and all nttemina to change 
stria, a big frack meet has already the advert111ement appearing In ~:~
11 
.... ~~Y 1::t 8~::t~d:~e g~::n :x:t~!:: ~ 8~1 0::r 0Jt~1~:r 0:::~ 11::~o~~e~:; ~!~ !~ere•;:~~rc th:av: 0/ec\u:; 01~1•~• j been arranged and the big doings will ' this and <'II.Ch succeeding lasue lty Heated argumenu and hall J<osm.oa club and la secrernry of that White shoes are also on the 
take place Wedneaday, April 14 on of Student Life. speeches came In tor their 11bare of organliatlou. I 1.;..---------~, menu. The color of the hose la 
~::~~l~t:~ h:~:::re :;natl;~:: ·' ~:;:~ 11 In o~ecl!l:;~ 1;:01 fo:::;d~da::.~ 1111:i1~~~~1'. M!trcr~~~re ::: m:~c:~1u~!:: not mentioned but they will 119 
DR JENSEN TALKS doubt be green with yellow dolt ,1nom.~0e~:11:;a;~: t~::t:~::-t::::~i:: • Though no blows were uaed to put to aid the president In an advisory to harmonize with the land scape. 
, over the campaign arguments, severa l capacity and threah out the weighty It la not known whether the I 
athl~tlr <'hamplon1hlp of the achoo!. TO COSMOS catastrophe& were prevented by the problem& In executive committee senior!! are trying to fool them-
They -.von basketball and baseball, ez- strong arm of n neutml on-looker. m<>etln,i;a. All nro men of wide ez-1 se lves, the weather or thetr·rel-
pect to total the moat points In the CLUB Little need be anld or the new perlonce, hav e been active In stude nt [ I low atudonta. We sincerely I 
lnter-elasa moot Wednesday. William President 01 h\1 activity In student affairs and and wlll be seniors nezt trust that the snow will not fade 
~~~i°~e••t:e:a:~a;:::, •7;1 !:::1~: affairs hna given him a wide acquaint- rear. : , the yellow and green of their 







haven·t told you tho quired Ch aracters-New re11re1entnllve. hard hitting Aggie Nebeke r nnd Ooug ln1 Smith were Development, will be watched 
'!embers to B who can be dep_ended on to 1toer the favorites and wlll aid In directing by the students with keen 111• big part of my atory--l've kept my 1' e atudent bodr ship In an able manner. nnd re gu latin g the athletic uctlvltlea tCreat. ! 
;::~\I:! n;o::::;a::;~· ;,:: c~:r: E lected. th:h:a:::ln~fc~~.\~::r:ew~;ltl~/e !: or ~:~1~01~:;~ey should make ll ••----_.------♦ 
medala or gold, allvl"lr and bronze, re• The Cosmos Club held forth at mnn11gl11g editor of Student Life. "11epp)•" dlapenaor or motions and BARBER'S "CASEY" 
MAKES HIT 
Mr. WIiford C. Brimley, for the 
1ia1t two and n half yean secretary 
to President E. 0. Peteraon, will 
leave the Colleg e at the close of the 
preaent acbool year to engage In 
hualneas. He will be succeeded bv 
W.J. Merrill. 
Mr. Brim ley wlll be aaaoclated 
with Earl 1\1. Crandall and others In 
the l111urance nnd Real Eatate busi-
ness . Thia organlmtlon alm11 to 
render special service to the farmers 
and stock growE1r11 of the Sto.te In 
furnlablng Information 01 to avail-
able State and Government lauds . 
which Include Irrigated, dry-Carm 
and grazing Janda, open to Home -
stead Ent ry, Desert Entry or pur• 
cllaae. 
Insurance will be Mr. Brlmley's 
apeclallty. He will have charge of 
organizing the county agencies In 
the State or Utah for the National 
Llfe lnsurnnce Compau>· or Chicago. 
and the Maaaachuaetts Bonding anti 
Insuran ce Company of Boaton. I-le 
expect11 to stay In Logan aevoral 
months before taking up offices with 
Mr. Crnndall In the Oe11eret Bank 
Building In Salt Lake, 
Bororo coming lo th e College Mr. 
Brimley waa with Lhe State Lantl 
Office for six years o.nd later clerk 
apectlvely, to the three men, or WO• Sigma Alpha. 11raternlty House Inst Porter ta a graduate of D. Y. C., a gestures that wlll make 1000 braaen 
men for that matter, who sc~.re th.~ 1'huradny night. Dr. Jensen of the e recent member of the Qulll Club Aggies sing loud and st rong. 
h\gheat In lhe track meet. Frog Y. c. led the discussion 011 the prob- and a conalatant worker. With the As a cheerleader. 0. E. {Molly) 
McDonald was high point winner laat lem of Human Progress contained In ezporlence he will receive during the · Countr)·msll has demonstrat ed hts 
year and expects to prove that hla the old phrase, the Inheritance of remainder of lhla year he shou ld be ability this year and with th ~ eicper. 
win was no farce. Howl'V<'r, there are acquire,<! rharacters. A nuruber of In- able lo put out a very creditable lence gained shou ld mannge the - · -- or the Gmnlt e School District for n 
Int ercollegiate World Publishes year nnd n halt. With his paat ex-
severa l 111(111 who any he will have to terestlng experiments were r eferred 
hustle. to which tended to 1bow that lhe 
Among th<' men who arc expected chemistry or the blood stream may 
to t>nter. the following look like Influence the germ plasm and In thla 
11olnt winners; aenae an acquired rharncter be trans-
Mlle and half mile: Rlchardaon, milted. Alcohol seems to have thl1 
Jac<tuea, Chrlatensen. Hart, Wayman. powe r . . 
Conway, Bowen, Shernr. Barber and Dr. Jensen pointed out the value or 
Br)·ne; 440 rard run: Dorlua, Croft, faith In a life l'ternal even thcmgh 
Anderaon and Schow; 220 and 100 there la no particular evidence for It 
yard dashes: Croll, Dee, Falck, Han• In science. His earnest sincerity made 
,um and Dr lnap; High Jump: Ed· a profound lmpre881on on the meet• 
wards, Sorenson, !11<'Donald and Mc- Ing. 
Kay; high an low hurdles: Edwarda, Co1moa Club Intend& to hold a 
Nelson. McDonald, Thorpe Belnap meeting In the near future to elect 
and Dorlua: ahot put: Andru1, Mc- member■ to fill the v11.cancle1 caused 
Donald, Turh1y and McKay: discus: by some ot the cl ub members lea,·lng 
Worley, McDonald. McKay. Andrus; school. As the verdict ln !1.1.vor of a 
Javt'lln: Worley, McDonald and An• man must be unamlmous It Is rather 
difficult to elflct the full member-drua. 
The usual dark horses will be In ship. 
11nper. cheer ing fovorably next year. 
Cl ASS IC EVENT TITUS MED Al S 
TONIGHT A  WI l l BE 
GYM. GIVEN 
New "Casey at The Bat" i,eri<'lico In the State Land Office, ot 
Writen by Forme r S. L. 
Editor. 
th e Coll ege, and el11ewhere. coup led 
wllh his pleasing · personality and 
strong ezecutlve ability. Mr. Brim• 
ley should be able to give mu ch 
Mr George P. Barber, who hns helpful 11crvlco to tho public ln the 
dl atl nKui11hed hlmaelr as "Student t,usln eu ho ha& chosen. 
WIiford J . "Bill" Merrill, orntor, 
Ltre·· editor. "Buuer" manager, Ag. dcbator and ex-class President haa 
Cluh 11reaident and In numerou ;, been rheaen to be tho President's 
other \ .. aya, has now added another rlgln-hnnd man, to enter the sacred 
n otc h to his row of accom1illsh-l 11anctum of the Prealdent'I office and 
menta. to keep the bearings of the great 
Athletic Carnival to Swell The F o r m e r Professor to Give Recentlr the "{'olleglate World.'' Aggie machine well oiled. 
Awards F und Will Be a Medals to Best Court : 11•::.u:;:~e:a:n:::~: r:; ;~~~og: ::;d; len~:
11
a 1:: 1: ~:! ~1:11t: ;;~ nbtrore;::;~ 
Winner. Artists. 11oem to succeed l1111t famoua baa u- time aa secretary to Dr. Harrie or 
ball romlc "Caae)' at the Bftl.'' th&.i;xperlment Station, 1111d also se-





Smart gym the gong wlll •ound College Wednesday and wh\lu here he now ha s a $10.00 check safety month& as ma11ager of their branch 
~:~1:::1:,,:~~;~ of the places In the PEDERSEN TALKS which will start the first round of !~l~~d;':~~:!~s :;~~ua~::tw~111;11;~11h:1:: deposltecl In the bank and his omco 1t1 Kansas City, Kansas. 
TO SCIENCE CLUB an evening or ultra excellent boxing the Titus Medal to the beat slng lea "Cas ey" apiioared In the Ai,rll laaue Rece ntly ho left the Vitamin Com• 
ADAMS TALKS TO 
K. K. K. 
1and wreatllng mo.tchea for the bene- player In tennis among the men. a lao of the College Weeki)•. The article ~::~·
01
~:gthv.~~I:: ~:u:nt:t~~~o 11:; 
At a meeting of the College fit of tbo A. C, oward fund. one to the beat sing les pla)·er among with a note by the editors appeared <lo along with hie work In connec-
Sclence Club ·t-~rlday, April 2, Prof. N. With the sounding of tho gong the ladles. aa follows : tlon with tho Preildent'a office. 
A. Pedersen talked on "The Modern whlcb will aead "l<~anthom" See ley Conalde rabl e Interest In previous Shadea </;:! ~'~eT::n:~al Casey, ♦ 
novelists." His talk was very Inter• and "Shadow" Andrus nway for four years hns develOJ)Cd among th o rnc- from th e Utah Agricultural College STUDENT I JURED 
'"Personality in Business" Theme :~t;::cl:~:/
1
:~r~:~:: ~~~e:~ :~:~ rciunda ot blood and black eyes. as :\~::e : 1::,:~ h~hcl:n~::t: ::;e;;~\~! comes the following by Georg e P. 
t>ver owing to the rnct that so many the first e\·ent of :.be evening, until atara or the game are at hand. "Cut Barber. ed itor of Student Life . Al- IN SHOPS 
or Address-Man Succeeds of u:e member11 were out or town the the nnal knockout or Jrn.w In the last 'em Hart.. Joe need, "Sly-Foot lhough we have received a number 
Who Does Things. attendance waa rather amoll. match, henvywelglna ond rlywo lghts; Jumping" Kahn, "B.ustom Net'' Par- of "Pome'a" calculated to suit the 
,. - bn111am weight& and mlltdlewolghta: I ry and last but not leaat, "Pistol" taate or Mr. De Wo lf Harv er (see W. H. Kincaid · ~es Part ~f 
Mr 0. \\". Adam•. Cashier of FACULTY MEMBERS llghtwelghts and paperweights, wlll Cannon. All give promlae or step- February Issue). this Is by far the 
Thatcher Brothers Bank, delivered attlve for knocklna and knock"- ping out and shaking a wicked stick, heat one submitted 80 far. Get bus) ' Hand in Planing Machine. 
an addrea upon "Per110na11ty In lout.a, toe bold■ and hammerlocks, together with several dark horse& a nd give Mr. Hopper th0 poem he 
Buslneu" before the Commercial LECTURE AT SCIENCE draws and cau\ltlower ears. "Seven who have vowed their Intention o f wnnta. We are ll'lclloed to th1nk 11" A very !lad and un(ortunate nc_ 
Club of the l1tah Agricultural Col- • round boxing contest s a nd two ate.l)plng high; among whom nro desires some tlllng that will not cldent happened In the College 
lege Wedneeda)·. Cashier Adams WH MEETINGS wreatllng malchea, every one a main "Bid" Lou 11e, who has had consider- (Continued on Pase Two). machine llhops Saturday morning 
Introduced by President W. C. Brim• aurnctlon," read■ the program for able experience In tennis around th.i when William H. Kincaid n. atudent, 
le1 the evening. Provo region and who last aeaeon F h t p t caught his left hand In tho planing 
The part personality plays In At the meetings Or the thirteenth With such a roster of flstdom and carried away one of the Utah county ros O resen mill and complete!)• tore off his In• 
bu•lnees transact ions waa emphaslz• annual convention of the Utah mat stars as "Knockem Dead" prl%ea In the tournamenta held at "G s k• " dez and middle fingers, and severe• 
ed by Mr. Adams. "Make friends Academy of Science■ recently held In Maughan vs. One Round "Whiskey" Provo. The name "8111" Barber ac- reen toe 1ngs 1y lacerated tile rest of his ha nd . 
both In and outside your bualneu", Snit Lake City, the Utah Agricultural Anderson, (Thia battle alpne la worth counts for another whirlwind, who . The accident happened whlle Mr. 
uld llr. Adam•. "Love your work College Faculty was well ropreaented the Iron wheel to be charged for when ll comCI to causing air cur- --- Kincaid wa1 planing down nn exer-
and keep at It but not to the exclu- as uaunl. The following took part on admlHlon). "Fanthom" S~ley vs. rents on the court and sending wick- Play l't1ade Hit in New York- ci,e on the heavy planing mlll. He 
alon of all other lntereata. You must the program, dl1cuBBlng the 1ubJecta "Shadow ' ' Andrus; "To ehold" Frog ed curvea--enoug h said. Bert[ Cast Not Yet A nnoun ced. had beea cautioned by the Instructor 
li:eep pbyalcally flt. You mual take a lndknted: vs. "Chokebold" Worley; "Hammer- Smith shou ld be n. hard contende r 68 to the danger or getting bla bands 
'WholNOme Iota.real n church and Dr. F. L. West, "The Electron lock" Dee va. 'Halt Nelson" Smith, sgalnst any man, but Bert doea not nenr the r evo lvlng cutte r blade and 
civic m•tten. Above all else you must Theory of the Conduction of Elec- and 'Slaaor" ' llarr\1 va "Science" think he will have time to Jump Into Fr::: 0:::~ ~r::: ~:7:c~~~~:~. ~1i1~ t,h,01a~n~ou~ll:lla;lth m:~:ln::per~;:: 
::::. ';::.~:1:;bmal:)~a~t/ ~:m~:~ trl~z~~uor o. w. Israelson, "Capac- :i::::no~het!~o::e:~:gju:~I~ ,:~ 0~ any of the conteata this year. We be presented. It la a clever bright which he baa worked all wnter. 
plo1era and rNpect for yourself wlll Illes or Solla for Irrigation ·water: th e events. believe Dort la wielding a heavy comed)' with plenty of role, for h Id have been sufficient to guard 
tnaure aucce... Dr. M. c. Merrill and Proteaaor T. II. The match between Harris nnd lltrok e In matrimony 8nd at th a.t pretty girls and handaome youth/I. :g:~at such an unfortunate accl· 
Remember. however. that the Abell, "The Breeding or Canning Bertagnoli wlll be a wreatlln,,; con• st nge of llfe we can excuse hlru. The piny tells the humorous atory of dent. Bui while thought\easly Rt· 
moat aucceuful man I• not be who Tomatoea:" Dr. F. s. Harri• ,"The test par ezcellence. 0th0r■ whom wo might mention re - bow an older elater clever ly evades temi,ttng to wipe the shavings from 
doea things to aucceed. He la tbe man Value of Farm Manure for t'ta.h Bertagnoli waa for aerveral years queSl th eir name■ 8nd reco rd1 re- the old country custom of wearlnt the whlrllng knife the rag used 
Yho does thing■ because they are Solla·" and Dr. WIilard Gardner bolder of the ■tale amateur wreatllng served for th e vreaent, preferring to green atocklhga at Lhe wedding of her caught 00 the blade and In an In• 
right. Conatantly doing the right I "The, Caplllary Tranaml&1lon Con: title for 158 pound■, and Hnrrla wlll make Inter surprises. ) oun,i;er slater. atant hi■ band was drawn Into the 
tblDI will bring happlnea, and great atant and Methods or Meaaurlng It." attempt to prove that the fair aona Among th e girl contestanta. dark "Or ren Stockings.'' waa written by machine nnd ground to bits before 
"ucceu, ILi •e ordinarily understand ~---- • ____ .. or C'acbe valley are equal to Salt horse&, are apt to play nnol hor part. Mr. W. E. Mason and waa a big he cou ld eztract It. He baa been un. 
the term. Succeu ta an Incident of .
1
.... Lnke'a beat. However. among the fair onea, Jennie N"ew York aucceu for many year■. der the care or Dr. Allen, Federal 
rllbt ll'ring." Mr. 0. W. Adam■ wlahea to I The price of adQJIHlon la one rock, Reece, Wlnnona Cherry, Ooneva Margaret Anglin, a noted actreH. Board doctor for the College and l_a 
- --- correct the atatewent that ap- : the place the arena de Smart gym, Rich. the Bennion Twin, and Paul played the role of Cella. About llve getting along nice!)· and Is expect· 
Orant Magleby ha• discontinued peared In last week's laaue of the I and the time 8: J 6 sharp. Be ther• Hinckley were the tennis shark a yea r■ ago the B. v. u. dramatic club Ing to leave the ho1pttal today. 
lehool and gone to California where, paper which stated that be 1 on time with your 1000 m\lls, 11 11eon on the courts during the ear ly produced It with aucccaa. Mr. Kincaid 11 married and has 
Jae la to fuUIII a mlulon. [ would present a chair to the I husky pair of lunge, and "double" flrat spring In February, when the The prcllmlnary try-outs which been attending the College na a Fed. 
1 Frat team winning the croaa ' for younelt. Your 1000 mill■ will I weather man got confused In putting were held last Tuesday were •o I eral vocational student In the •chool 
Bl&nebe Mendenball left lut I country race. Thatcher Bros entertain you for two boun of clean out his weather cha rt . crowdfld that It waa neceasary to I of Agricultural Engineering since 
l"rljl&7 ror her borne In BprlnSTllle[ , Bank and not Mr. Adam■• will . American sport and will alao a11ure Any 1tudent of freshman standing hold another try-out Thuraday. February 2Uh of thla year. Re 
~-t: : u!:~ ~.lied by the lllnua I preaent the prize. I !~;; ~2,0.for our faithfu l ath l~ea of and ;;:n~l:su::1 0:o;a:eT~::a r 1Medal The;~o:::n::da~:nd;::: ~b::~erlal ::~;:~n:~:np;~:~:~;. the 62 lnf. 
PA GE T \vv STUDENT LIFBI 
EDITORIAL What Aggie Alumni Are Doing 




Howa r d A Christiansen · 18, Is' hig h &<'hool. He fln lahe d hi s co llege 
STUDENT LIFE 1a11pl)lna::- pr incip les of 11aleamnn1h\p work In tho summe r qua r te r o f 19 18 
Publis hed Weekly by the Students of the Uta h acqu ired at the U, A. C. In his an d wns Studen t Dody pres ident !or 
Agricultura l College.. , 'rnther's fu r nitu r e store In Rlcblleld. thnt q uorte r 




~;~~~ H;·~so ~:1~:~e~a~~ George F. • Ho; m,:ea d Is do in g 
Ltigan, Utah. the 19 17 Junior P rom a succe11s. li e: co unt r age nt wo rk He gra du nted In 
r-:nterc>d ns second-class mall matter September 19, 1908. at Lo8a n ,1wns a wo rke r on tbe Buu:e r stnrr nnd 19 17, wna clua ten nl a ch am pion In 
Utah, under the Act or March :l, 1897. Acceptnncti Cor mal l ing nt specia l waa a cont r ibu ter to S~udent. l, lt e. 19 16, capta in In the ca det ba tt a lion 
rn to or postage provided ror In Section 1103, Act o[ October 3 . 1917. • • • nnd wos a Bene di ct . 
nulhorlzed August 2:!, 1918. George Hanaen, anot h er Ric hfi eld • • • 
EDITORIAL STAFF . . work In New York. Ho Is app lying ht a Ee. Club 11realde ut an d t.bo one wh o 
l
g rad u nto or ' 18, Is doi ng m lssonn r y Edna W hit ' 19, Inst rea r' s Home 
Ruf;sell Croft, '20 Manaipng Ed\tOr co llege debnllng exper ience In snvlnff nrn do tl record ror lh o Bea ux Art 
Lucile Ta lmage, '21... . .. Associate Edit or aoul e. Guild du r in g her last re ar at- coll ege 
Elna Miller, '21 Alumni Notes • • • ta ap pl yin g ho me eco nomic prin cipl es 
Adalicne Barber, '21 Under The "A" Edith H ayball or th o class or ' 18 la In tho Ric h fie ld Hi gh Schoo l. Miss 
Nadine Foutz, '20 Society Editor' In Ogden working as asa latnnt to the Wh ite was one o r Inst )'Cara acho lar-
S:-raba ...... Such is Life · County Agent. In her Jun ior yea r shi p at udent.a. 
Pearl Obcrhans ley, '22 Special \.Vr iter sh e wns on th o Buzze r sta ff and wna • • • • 
Hulme Nebeker, '20 Specia l Wri ter nn om<'er In the Student Body J unius F Ogden ' 13 ta anothe r U. 
Sybil Spand._____ Exc hange Editor orgn nlzntlon. A. c. co ntribution to th o Ri ch fie ld 
High School !ac u ity. 
E. ". Robinson, '20 ........................................... Business Manager Ernest Moh r, Andy's oldest broth-
REPORTORIAL STAFF er. who was known as "B r ick" on the H erbe r t Pack ' 13 wns one o r tbe 
\' D. GARDNF.R. ':?l \'ER:--;+\L WILL IE. ':!2 football field, In Ruth, Ne\•nda where best liked aelenco teachers at the L. 
~ .. J~. H1~;:j)~ l2CKS, ,20 ~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~ _22 J ~~e ::o:::;~::. for one of the largest ~\n!~ ~l~t~ 1~a~;h 1\t1~e~~/ o~:c~e~ r:~ 
C'll,\SJ-: KJ,i.\R l ,, '2 1 MORRIS CHRISTENSEN, '21 been teaching Bio logica l Science a t 
DOROTHY WP-ILER, '23 REUBEN JONSSON, '22 Lewla Jones '16 Is teacb lng ln tho Da"la Alg h at Kayav lll e. Tbe 
THATCrlJ.~R Al,LREm. '21 W INONA CHERRY, '23 Mon roe hi gh scboo l. yea r nrter hla graudatlon fr om the 
W. J. MERR ILL , '2 1 LE ROY FUNK, '21 Coll ego he occ u pied t he pos ition In 
J,J. R. H ANSEN, ' 22 KAR I~ 0. H INMAN, '21 j !n~=~a ~::c°: lno: n~~s~- In ~h o ;~:I: ~ ~~~e!~: !oii~ i! :Il:~ ~ ent whi ch Pr o!. 
Volume XVITI. Number 26 
---- Friday . April 9, 1920. ----- ·11u n.Ul-i lt' S " CAS.i \"" )l t\ KE S HIT 1 Casey sw un g h is f rag lle bat up on th o, 
- - - e mpty a ir , 









~~\f :;e~: ~~a1::;e 0;r:~ 1: 11r:;~::e 1int ~l~o~~~~~~~t~~:~ 1 "smack" to m uch o! the or !gln a l what'a more, he di dn' t ca re. I 
J ust who la res ponsib le for t ho nttltudo of-t ho Federa l men Is no t oxac ll )' IC'asey. Ten "berries" If we publish Ho wanted Just to get away fr om 
posslb lo to state: however we do know the attitude of tbe Student Bod)' It. Mr. Hopper rec i tes the beat one. that blood-thirsty crowd, 
organizatio n ns a who le hos be en mis- represented to them by one and Fame and some fortune. That Just lo tear him lim b from li mb 
perhnpa more unscrupulous pe rsons who seem to be unab le to see their CASEY AT THE BAT clamored lon g nn<I loud. 
own side or tho queatlon to soy nothing of what othe r poin t or view or The tlold was black with thouannds 
conditions mle;ht ox.lat. As n result the men have baen taug ht to tblnk who had come to see t hem play; But aud1fon ly ho lost a ll fear, and sot 
thnt they nre not a pnrt of the College and ore being discriminated For Bung\'ille mixed with Bingvlllt, his fnce In hate. 











:r:~c~~n ::: ! Th;o:a~;t::: ;eaat:ah:~ t:::tnls piny Th:h:~ t :::: ::~::s t~:e ; 1::~d high, 
a lwaya been fair and cordial despite what mlg b t have been said by some And none could say which had t be and n ow he Iota It go. 
rad lca la who are groasly lacking In facts. Most 1-~ederal men take all their edge, or which was to th e fore. And now the air le ahattered with th e 
work In tho Engineering buildings and conaequently do not fr equent th~ force nt Case)''s b low. 
mntn halls and take littlo or no !)Ort In activities, with tho result that But now the count stood three to fo ur 
tll<>r ore- n little reluctant In mixi ng In st udent afTnlrs - ho nce the wro ng with Blng,• ill e ln the lead, Oh In t hat town of Bungv lll e n 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You l\1ust Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENIIEIMER CLOTHF.S I 
The Best Known /I 
Moderately Priced , Value Considered , 
Colors Guaranteed . 
HOWELL B«OTiiERS 
I 
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back of you and 
your business will expand more rapidly 
First National Bank 
Logan, Utah 
Under U. S. Government Supervi sion 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING S U MM E R MONTHS 
·o N HOU S EHOLD GOODS 
" 'a .-ehouse aud Om ce , Sou1h )lain Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
attitude to wards the m. T he fina l Inning was d l band, and ;row d Is going mod, 111 
Tho J;'edernl men are as much a pnrt of tho In stit ution and orga nlzo.tlon Dungv lll e was In need But not with hate and ange r for th a:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
us nny mnu on tho 11111. Tho lndtvtdun l Identity or the "Cor r y On" 
1 
o r some big slugger who coul d knock Bungv lll o crowd 18 glad; ] rr 
~:~::: ::t~/l~~~1:n1~: 1;:~;::vt~~ :~r~s!:::~~ c~~l:~1 ot:1: .~~u;~~i1~~ :~~1•111::~~;:~ An~I ·~:~~;:~ :~e?/:to~~c dr:onpc;~d dow n• A•\: '.11~~! ~:/ 1~:~[ ~.~t ki ng-t o hnvei H Q T E L E (._; CL E S 
wit hin tho schoo l, which wo11ld no doubt eradicate the existi ng atrntlOed wnrd - lllore was uonc In ev ldonco. t For Cnaey, li tt le Casey. llnd con necte<I LOGAN, UTAH 
condition nud result 111 more cordial and hnrmo nloua feelings t hroughout .\ Bungvl\le roJt er roee to go, and with t he 1111\! NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
DO YOU WANT THE R. O. T. C.? u.:•~:.:t;,:::•~:,: - :;,,d <horn wo,rnx JOO ~~~17,~:;i~s~~:~~~T::.~.~ATH 
The Utah Agricultural College owes Its origin and 
9
e:ll:lstenco to an Act out ~nd gave derisive hoot Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Count er Serv ice. 
or Congresa, known 11a tho Morrlll Act, 11assed In 186. whic h wna an Im- So now the stands bnd sett led down A woman la quet>r, there's no bo ubt Popular Pr ices. Barber Shop and Billard Room in 
11ortant factor In ffnnnclng the college. This Act provides Cor at least one lo watch In sad despai r . about that, 
~:~:~t~gsu 0~: 11asa,:!~e \\~~~~11C~1:na:::;~· 11~t;;,e ~:~:e e~;1!::i!:~ !!~ec,!1:1~:o:crt:~ Their ten~ go dl~:;n g 
1
~h;:;e doreat She ~:t:: !:t be thi n nnd she hates ~~~~:~t~:nd Ba~~::~ ; _ Attent ion Given to Stud ent 
and mllltnry sclenco. The sclt::nces or arts nro ot equal ln111ortnnce and betore l iem, 
8 
n · · Ono minute ;ta inughter, the next Special \Vinter weekly rates now in effect 
must be Included In tlu.• collt•go curriculum on that ba sis. Marooney lifted up ally thnt dropped lt'e n cry; l\1. S. ECCLES, Pre s. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
Under the Acl, 200,000 acru of land were given; the revenue from Into the mitt You can·t underatnnd her, bowe,·er ~_:::::::::::::::::::::""""""""'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:""_=====J 
whl*:1t~~ ,:1;1 1~:1,:~:~~.::1 I~~: :,::t:~;~:e !~sf ;:~ecrol::g:ake this work o! Of Bh1g,•llle's t flrs~~/~~o didn't need you try. 
military aclenco lnt('rcstlng. The R. O. T. C. Is the latest lm11rovoment, m:i° n:~;:r: :\:!ued h~rd O ball that But ~!'.:~:;1s e,,:~; 0 :: 1:~0\\~~t her r,=====================, 





~1t:~~~ :l~~~sn~zt~~~:~dt~~:~::~d 1~;:~motlons were out or And co,·~red nt~l~dnn:08:ec;;~l base, dors her 11080_ 




a wost ' · You nc\'er cnn toll what a woman 
clothing nnd went through the same old thing n il d u ring tho ontl ro year. But f ran t ic alugals cut him short and w\11 an}'; 
Their oqul11mont was not to be com 1mred with t he ma.torla l we have now . kept him sn re on t lll rd, She's a \uw herself e,·er)' ho ur o f t ho 
Tho R. 0. T . C'. mny be taken a wn}' Crom t ho Co llege U It does not W h ile Jttt le Casey took a bat, a nd not tiny. 
receive more heart)' support nnd t he old Infa ntry drlll su1>11lanted In Ite l n sound was beard. It keeps n mun guesalng to know 
place. The War Department requires that 100 men ahnll lw doi ng lnfnn- ~~or CaaeY neve r b it tho pl\l , ho whnt to do, I 
try work, 60 men doing conat nrtlllerr work and 60 In the motor trans- ·dhln't have the nerve; And moal lY he's wrong when h is 
11ort division. We tlo not meet these requirements. Which do )'Ou prefer, He couldu't hit a s low, straight ba ll guesa lng Is thru. 




:r:t:~:~~~~. :.o you want to bc> 1m'Pllred as - let alone a curve. But ~:~• ,:~:~: can bet 011, whe r.e~er 
WATC HES ,. OrTI CAL OEl' .\RTM'ENT h1 chorJ:"C of a C'omPf't• 
f"T,OQK S 0 111 0 11tumetr-l1;t. ~; q, ert Atl entlon Gl\'"en 10 TOfl1• 
Sll , \ "F.RWARE lnJl of E ,•e5 nnd FUtlni:r or Glas.sea. 
JRW F.LR\' We have our own lens grinding plant aud s to ck 
lll.-\MOXO S of unc ut lenses Brok en lenses dupll ca tad and re-
<'l' T GLA SS l)lnced In a n hon r 
FO UNT-\TX 1•~~'° ' I We :llnk e n Sp ec lnlly of Floe Rc1mlrlng. Con1c1-
' · • · · ent lous ca re. Sklll ed workm a nship . F air chnr Rl"I 
t":\fllRli:1 ,1,AS and broad expe rien ce h11.vtl combin ed 10 build up 
:II F.SH n.,u-;.;:. for ue a lnr i:re an d well please d cllent ell ll 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
I.OGAN 
J ewelr) ' Stor e 
53 East lat North Street II TAH I 
· • l.lllle Case>•'a race wns blnnched - hla .:ihe'II rind some occasion to 11ouder l.!,_'.".'.:""'.".'.".'.".'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:".'.'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:""""""""""""""_=!.J F d al B d N vice was a far mer at Ne11hl. lie la al1>ntlcr figure dro,?ped, he r nose e er oar ews going to study bee keeping, poultr)' lie could hard l}' see the bats when 
l,usbundry and woodwork. down to them he atooved r ,·e stud11•d the aex for a number ot r,=====================;i 
A. n. Dickman of Rupert, Idaho, J<nrl S. Chamberlain ot Cedar City Toa~~ckn:to:;;a~h~1~ah:t~:;!~h~•\eld, 1·,o ~ .. :nt:~·od her In laughter, ~nd 
nlms to be O tnrmer. wlll study genera l agricu lture nnd Ho flnnlh' chose a feeble thing - aeon he r In tears. 
1 
b 
Ted Jory or Salt Lake who was forestry . • ·• • short both In weight and lengl h · On 1\:~
11
;::~: :n!t~or whims nve 
~~:,1:~;,~~g.a w~~w~o:~ r;: 11~n~!! i P~::: Ra.lph Park or Kamas, Utah la Wheu Casey took his atatlon nt the To fl ::.!;~h!-~it~~thnse her, aDd juSl 
bnndr}'. stud)lng nntmn l animal hu11bnndry.
1 
grimy . dusty plate, d But a ll thnt l '\'e learned from the 
, • ., • • • Th o thou.sands gazed on Casey, 811 • s tnrt to the c\oae, 
C'. A. Nord has been t ransferred to S. Roberts of Snit Lnkc> will 8t11dY pro nounced n t ragic fntC'. 
1 
Is that so nuer or Inte r she 'll 1,owde r 
~;r ;:~~te~~uo:at o~:,~::::'. 1 his course In 1iouilry and bee cult u re. 
1 
lll~ h:}-c: ; :;·
1
:~s n:re! u nseeing}' up on h er nose. 
• • • Hiram Dnlton or Vnan ln, C'nllfor nta Poised to ntng the dead ly s 11herc nt Al ch urc h or nt bnll game, nt dance 
C'har l<'S Fay lms be1.1n trnnatorred wtll s11eclnllze In co ncrete co nstr ue- Cnser'a wi ll ing for m. or nt ehow, 
to {'l_nclnnatl to take work In Hig h- lion work. There Is one thing nb out her I know 
WU)' J,~nglneerlng . The Blngvllle rooters snw with glC'e lhnt l know. 
Fedcrnl Board men arc organ izing poor Casey atand\ng therc>. At \\'Nhllnft'S or runeral, dinners of 
Joa eph C'hrlatcnaen. Wnync> Donne. n baselm ll team. C'nrl Hart le man- : The)' knew their wlllr \wlnd pitcher ta&te, 
and llornld fl. Ashman arc> being put nger and P. B. Moren11on, ca11tnln. had ecnred Casc>y In the air. You cnn bot that her h and will dl"e 
out on plnccnurnt training to ftnlsh . • • • They shrieked, "O h . see th0 alaay bo}: Into her waist: 
th<>lr co11rse In bee culture. E. J. Dieh l and :Iler! Gibson hnvt• · -some milk !or mamma's ilear." And every fow mlnutea she"\\ st r ike 
Just rcturnc>d from Snit Lake wher.-. And p\lNI lnault u11on loault for poor up n 11019, 
L. J-1. Wilson has r,•turned rrom they went to rccC'h•o mfld\cn l ntten- 1 Cnae)' to henr And th<> whoh> world must wait t ill 
S111t Lake wlwr<> ho underwent an tlon. ah(' 11owdera h<>r noae.- Ex 
opl"rllllon for a11pendlclt\1. Aud Blng\·l\lo'e pitcher eyl'<l his mnu, 
Mark Mul)<>n, nnot h<>r fNleral man, 0 ,nel•r uiion his fnce, Brevity la tll<" eou l of wit. 
The followlng J.'ederal Bon rd men who has been sick for some tlm<> past "I-il' thou~ht he'd ne\•c>r ac>en befo r<> When dlroctc>d to write a compos l-
hn\'(' rc>Cl'lltl)' nrrh·NI nt t.ho Col- la back nt school. 80 downright soft u cnsC'. tlon on hascba ll recc>o lh' a Sa nta 
l<>gi•: +-- 111, bmcl'd his fc>f't u11011 the Rrountl :llonka (Cn l. ) achoo lhoy turne<I In 
Francie Couch ot Logan Is taking 
corrf'8Jl01llil'nl·I' work. 
Mmllr> C'hrl11le11srn of Brigham la 
takhu: 1111 ugrlt-uhure. 
!ll<>rl \\'. Drown of 1,l•vnn, lltoh will 
H1mlylng animal husba.ndrq 
Jnllll'8 I, Lntlm<>r or Salt 
HEAR YE ! -j' nnd gruspod the hnsl'hnll hard , tl1rl'e wo rds: "Ra in· no game." 








:wn:.:, ::~·t~0 ::: 11~': 1a:n r~;~ dinllf'n,;Ps nny man 111 our alma 
mnt•·r to II handball dut• I hl•llt 
two out of thrf'E• tnlh1. 
All hrns11 knuck ll'II !\IHI a1w1·-
tntor11 bnrr<>d. C'ont<'Rt to ht• 
' 1,lnyi•!I nrrordlni,: to J1nyt11 nnd 
Mnrquh 1 or Que,•1111lwrr)· rl!l••11 
( BOlll'II nnd l'ooll'} 11h•ml(' tnkt• 
for n \'!sit to Ill<' 11r\11clpnl'~ offir<>. 
The etuncla rose 1111 In on•· mncl ronr 18 thc> 111•nse of humor c>ntlre l )' lost 
thnt rrusl11•d across thr> flc>ld umnng s(•l1ool tr>a<'lwra? 
,\nil lltt lC' C'nst'y'R fl'ar-blnndll'd facr 
11 11k1'J\· rrln r<•\'l'uktl 
Th•· l'fOW~I \\"118 dnmo r lng ror hll'I 
,J,.nth, hut i;u1hkn stny,•c\ tl\l'lr din 
Slw " M ~· mlud'11 mncl<> up."' 
11,, "Whut, la thnt nrtlflcln l , too!' 
For mni.dllr-'s pitdwr hnd wrmnil u11 "'•· 1111 know how old 1-i<>lene Is 
De Laval Users are on Profit Side 
LEDGER \.,El>Gt:.\l 
LOSS 
It all\"08 from 26 pe r cont to 50 Pl"r 
rrnt of cream twlc>e a day <'V•'r)' day In 
t he Y<'llf O\"i'r l·rocka nnd pans; nn d from 1 o 11,•r <'<'Ill to 26 per nnt or cn•am O\"t'r 
un tn Cerlor or hn\f-\1·orn-01.t-eo 11arator. 
With butti•r-fat at th<> 11r,•11<'11t hig h. 11r lcca tb t>ae aav lu ga mouut 
rnJ)\d ly. Mnny thouaands of users bn,·o ro und that t hl'l r De l ,nvRls 
imld for 1 lu•msP ln•s In a !ew monhte. De J,.a,·nl uaers a rc> a lwara on 
t llC' profft 11ld<" of tilt• l•·IIR<>r at thl' ('lld cf th e )"l•ar . 
:',lc.rl' T>c> t.r.1·hl8 nre usr<l thuu 11\1 nthPr mnk1•s rom blln·, I 
If yo u d on"t know th<' l,o,·11\ n ,, l,'.11·al 
np;t•nt , writ,, t lw 1wa n •at off ll'l• below 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
H I:$ Hrn1ul"o~ 
,1 ~W \ 'ORI~ 
~fl • :11.,I !\ludl ~o n !'olrt'(' I 
t llI CAGO 
01 IK'alC' Slft'of'l 
!US FR-4.SnBOO 

























STUDENT LIFE PACE THRlt:1 
For NIBulla from after-elfecta I 
of the lnfioema-Consult . 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
Pb.,n e 181 A.RDIO 
893 W. BLOCK 
Under the •A' j Who's Who II S . j 
Paul Hlneki; ••••t laot week ond Hom,·• ,.0,.,~:NI~:'. ~~: Slgruo Tho:::,~::,tolood at on ~~• n ~ 
In Ogden. forty-tour hundredths per cent pure.I Informal kenelngton Saturday after- "'JI, • 
Arvilla Ro~t last woek fins a dls11osltlo11 like II June day noon In honor or their patron cB11ce. ! 
~nd In Salt Lako: I :;~\11:. 8~!1:t~11;'\t 11 ::: 1:lna~:v:tag:: :~,~::;: 11~1:c~t~::n:er:;;:d;:: 1: 1:~ I 




' but lntereSta us In spite I nnd Pearl Shimmin. An Easter, 
In Salt Lake last week. .\iulln o Foul.7..-lt's wrllten that , lunchl'on was served. Tho e-ucsts or 
·--- way In print to look more dlgnlned, · honor Included Mrs. ,.~red Pnrklneon, 
Mrs. Effie E. Mer rill spent the but she's rea ll y Just "Ned". Alw11ys1 Mrs. Rhoda B. Cook, ·Mrs. Moses 
week In Salt Lake City. gets whnt she wants.and gains your[ Thntchcr, Brs. Parley E. Potoreon, 
___ 11.11proval whl'ther you have any or Mrs. I. S. Smit h , Mrs. W. 0. Rucken-
Allce Howell Is visiting her par• not. PosscSBell a ready wit and n br od and Mrs. ,v. E. Carroll. 
cnte In Salt Lake this week. magnetic porsonn.llty. Hae spirits,, ot • • • 
s,•nlorlty at raro Intervals. but Is !'11189 Blanche Worley wns th e hoe-
Best Quality Always 
Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel 
Dry Goods 
wa:a 
Martha Kl;;;:::-;;; 011t last week usually Just tho .. way we like "em." tcss of an Easter dinner Su 1ulay ov-










; 0~:c~;a~l:a::r '::;~ SEE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hnrrle aro. •;~~;~~~d;csct~:e go~:~;~we:ak;~:~ ~:;
11
~~:· 11, ~~::s ;:: 1: 1~a~~ r;:d~: ; 
Spring Clothing 
spending the week In Salt Lak e. Th eta vocabulary. May have any Foutz. Geneva Ri eb, Mnry Buchana n , 
--- possib le shade or meaning from Morgan McKay. Douglne Cannon, 
Lee Kenner a nd Stanley Prescott "handsome" to "not-yet-analyzed.'') Morrie Christensen. Erwin Crandh ll , 
spent last week end In Sn.It Lake. Saye he could go with any girl he Percy Smith an d Clyde Worley. 
THATCHER .CLOTHES 
wants to If he wanted to. THIS SEASON is arriving every 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
Prices in accord with 
quality selected. 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
scl~c;t:n;1:~~:r~1e:ato 1~:~c:t~neu~: 1 po~~~:~:e l~•l111~s:;t~;11 11f1;:m ext~~~ we~:ond~n:!:b g:::ta Doerlr~fgm~n;~::: 
Nopbl. --- '::~(l~~ ~:/'o~h;~::1:~ l\;:::o~:-t:n~~= Phi Inst Friday . Irr"============== Y;O;U;;'L;;L;;L;I;K;E;;T;;H;A;;T;C;H;;E;R;;C;L;;O;T;H;;E;S;!J 
Fred Flelo and Rote Conroy wore o rchestra and claae into classlc op• Sorosle entertained lntormnll y -
In Ogden last weok visiting their e ra. Has an aesthetic temperament last .. ~r lday evening at a. "600" par -
parente. I and n nntural affinity for (H)llrt. ty. Miss Lucy Hatch of Woods Cross. 
En~ugh sa id. 
The MEN'S Shop 
A Special Order De-
partment for the 
hard to fit. 




15 NORTH :U.-\IS 
l.ndle,.' Dlnlug Rooms and Firlit 
C'lrui.s Counter Scrt •lce 
Open Day and Night. 
Under New Management 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'R1'~Sl' IUPTI0"1 DH UGGISTS 
A Full Linc or 
nrur.: -" ond Tolllt .\rtlclc 11 
('O )IFORT I\ IT S 
, ssco c.urnn ,s 
\ S D SUP PLIES 
Hni:h ll 11n ·t•)·-Tall, Napoleonic of sister of Ma ry and Miss Laurino An• 
Lee Mellor bas discontinued nature, and glfled In the ways of I derson were guests. j 
schoo l and returned to his home In plav-nctlng. Belongs to that Illus- • • • 
Manti, Utah. I trl~ue gang, the Glee Club, and bas Phi Kappa totn will en tertain a t 
-- - already won e nough laur e ls to li e on a dancing party at tho Bluebird 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Becraft spent tor the rest or hie natural co llcg ej ha.II, Saturday ovonlng. About 60 
the early part ot the week In Salt life. coup les aro expected to attend. 
Lake. Ogden and Brigham. I l•'rmik IJu)c,.-la called "Jo hn'' or • • • I 
--- "Francis" or "Frank .. Interchange- Htlttle Smith. Anna Egbert, Dorn 
Ethelyn Oliver spent last week end ably. May be Identified by hi s olive 1-~u\lor and Maurine Peterson wore 
vlelllng with her parents Mr. and I r:reen car and pleasant smile. Pays di nor guests nt the Practice Hou se 
Mrs. Ruhl Oliver In Sa lt Lake. 1 rent Bl tho Sorosle Hous e regu larly, 111:
1
t Friday. I 
--- I but Isn't past scattering his soclabll-
Sldney Nebeker wenl to Sa lt Lake . lty Irr espective ot sorority dlstlnc• Percy Smith was host at the Delta 
last Snturday to undergo an oporn- tlon. Nu hous e last Friday even ing when 
tlon for the r:::_~ hie tonsils. I ~ -- he ent ertained the frat er n ity at din-
I ",.~i',,·nlnTghe0 r d1t n•••,',,',•,'•,"•'u',,',',•, 01t h0oml~ I Naucy Finch. LaVon Sharp, Leone I Q Q h C II , • Evans, Gladys Jones, Fern Osmond. n t er O ege I hi I Viola Sa lzner. Lucile Ta lmage, Carol Campuses ll one p. • • • i 





-among the man)· \'leltors to Sa lt Lak e I __ _ 
last week. O:-i OTHER COLLEGE 11nrtners at the Sorority hous e. A 
- -+---- !ox•·oiu> l:Nl\ rt-;nSITl " but'l"et luncheon was served. I 
Stu dents from India are studying 
.,, CHA FF .,_ jnt the English uulv erslty. One thou s- Last Friday Dell Nu h eld lnltla-
o.u- v:- and of th em a re en rolled 111 the Jaw li ons for Peter Johnston. '23, of l 
;school, 200 In medicine , and tho Blackfoot, Leo Mlllor. '23, or Manti, f 
"Thae's a little chaff in :ot hers In miscellaneous work. Grnnt Maglob)', '23 • Monroe a nd Carl l II 
et·e1-y threshi1ig·•- ; roilTII W1'~S'tERN U?\"IV"ERS ITY Harri e, '23. 0~ L~ga1:. . 
_____ 1._i_1._C_o_r_nf_e_d_. __ .:,::i~·,w:r!r!~~:~~ncb;rt~:o~.;n~.o;~ ~~ The annual bnnquet of the Delta 
---- •-- for undcrgradunte oratorica l con- Nu Fraternity le sch eduled tor A11rll _ 
Th e Stone Age Is the hard est part ' tests on prohibition at North West- :<~/\Jst!~~a:!::~ ~~c~~: b:~::g ;nc=~~ II 
of history. ---- ;;:~o ST . .\TE l'Xl\'lmSITY mlttee. : 
Professor-A fool can ask more Seniors at Ohio State University Sl~ma Theta Phi's sixt h annua l 
questions than a wleo man can a 11•1!1::ced l>r:~~~o~~:nlt~:::~~~;;
0
~~s.bo ex- banquet ts scheduled for May 28 at 
ewer. 1 _ H, 1tc·I Ecch'e. l·sc ('11ko Pn11cr nnd Ansco Ji'l\mll 
For Beat RC8ults Studout-No wonder so many ot l'. OF r•~XNS \"L\'..\NIA I _ _ 
:..
0;; 7~'.\"o:;.';;'";.:.';.:."::.:":;." .;. S; .'·-- - l ,ogn n us flunk lu cxame.-T ho Cardlnal.. Th e honor systl'm Is rapid! )' gain- Bull • B d 
___ in~ fnvor among America n unh•ersl- et1n oar 
,-.-----------.1 ,ve·ve had nine months winter so'tl~s.•Tho l'. or Penn~ylvanla Is the I 
FOR THt,; HEST CA~S. PIES fnr this year and are living In hopes lntcat unl,·en1lty to ndopt It; tho St udents w~ - not r eceived 
ROLi.A AND RREAD CAL L AT ot three months late tall weather. :~~:~~1:\,:e\~:tec:~ r~~!oo l.,~o ~;O. over- their grades for the ,,·lutor term mn.y THE get th e m by calling at tho Registrars 













~ut ;teti!en~I!~~~~ 1•. A. c.-B~ L~ceum, Taber_ 
nac\o Mondny, Aprll 12th. 8 p. m. 1 I Sir John Fo ster Frazer ot Great 
Britain. distinguished wor lcl traveler 1 
and l)Ubllclst. I 
i O\'Onts at Colorado A C. 
wmnmA SCHOOi, OF 
1' 1~('1-lNOl,OU \ ' 
FRANK HA YES A SJle<'ill nlumnl Issue of the ___ , 
TRl ' OUR COlo""'FlilB AND ROLL9 
BF-~T IN TOWN ~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!.., I,._·- -- __ ·--Pa id~ ·~~o;::~l:t~:~a l~;n: :~:~ a~~~~c1~1n ~:~::. Adla°:1: rc: 1:~d T~,~::n:s~~y.Fl:l: r l!M~~~ I I ___ pictures of grnduntcs.who have at- I 
TRACTOR OWNERS 
A B~ch Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 




REPAIRING , IGNITION 
CARHURETION. 
I 26 N MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
Pere -Do you know that foll ow: taln ed notabl e success, and artic les Arbor Day Th~rsday, April 15 will 
rwor there? written by tho grads lhomselves. bo a holiday. 
Sid-Yee! That le Clegg, he sleeps • __ _ 
next to mo In class. -Ex. !-'ROSH TO Pnf;l',oR"\"T Theta Bnll Snturday, April 17. 
I ·• mu:•;s STOCK ING~" Thomns Smart gymnasium. 
enough to make their ears stick out.; (Continued from 1mge OJlO) For rein: Light housekeeping 
-· ·- 1 !or eac h JlBrt and as many ns twelve room. See Mrs. Chcatnn, 664 Enst 
Souse (prOductng roll at the bank) stria tried ou• for the same role. 4th North. 
Some men lack minds broad 
-"\Vhat (hie) can 1 got !or this? The cnet will bo announcNl soo n ----





:: le ,:;~!~;.: : 1~:1~~~ b;,·:l:~ry 1~::d :::1_1 shown b'::;,1 c182r.d;ng~8;~1-ncle, 8 p. m. Student I 
I
t BATHS SHIN"E8 -Pitt Panther. "You Never Can Toll." by Bernard -- I 
___ Shaw, was at first thought of. but as Those desiring to enter the tenuls 
Moden, Barber Shop It le rumorrd that the Oleo Club hi .. tho B. Y. College are prese nting thntl tournament must hnnd In their nnmos 
CARLISLE &. GUDMUNDSON working out op tho new rag en titled, - piny, Green Stockings was chosen at Student Lit e office. 
Proprletor11 .. Whl'n 1t·e Rhubard Time In Russia, and seems to hf' a wise choice. The __ _ 
13 WHt Center Street Logan WIii You Bolehevlcky Me."-Mi..1.mt , Inst piny put on b)· th e Freshmen Bookloverel Very Important busl-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ S~tu~den;;1;,. ========;, was th e "Importance or Being Ern- n~ss meeting, Friday, April !I, 12 fr l'st." o'clock, Room 202. Short but Im-
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St~ le 
i\ndreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
portant. 
"Loss of sleep means loss of -• 
bf'nuty." .. Do you like to draw?" 
"J·m wild about It." 
"Gosh! you must hav e gone to "Well, draw boa littl e closer: this 
bNI lat e." la n fox trot.'' 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
11
JJ,. 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TR~tJ~'t~11~~~~~gr11;!;,it:LL. I 
Ii 












CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES. 
12 West Ce11ta Street. 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L 0. SKANCHY, Pro11rletor 
426 Nort h 15st East 
STA Tiu NERY TABLETS NOTIONS 
LOGAN CLEAN ING & TAI LORING co . \I 
20 \\ '. 1st Nort h . 2nd door west of F irst NntionuJ Bank. Phone 171 ,•1 
CLEAN ING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City . 
We Cn ll n11d Dolh •er . 
33 West !st North 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutel y Guarantee d 
Special Attent ion to Studen ts 
Leonard Hill 
Phone 258 
E 11J,r11,•l11~, \\ ·nt ch, (' lock and Jowc lry Re11alrlug. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear , Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The ="---="- -
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR rm: BEST 
Ice Creams . Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 
Dance and Banqurt Hall 
II 
ME~IBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 





%4 W. let North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
:sTUDIINT LIP'a 
SOPHS CINCH CLASS PROF. H[NDAICKSI The Dance De Luxe I 
B. B. RAG I s C H A p [ l I In th• =n-;;;;-;;;- tbo,e ,oolal 
func.'tlona we choose to term pre-
Somo lhlnp; alwnya occurs to om ln ent l)' su perior llnet will bo 
brlghton Ull weary lnte winter 5prAK[A !Jotted te llln g or the memo rabl e dl1-
:ha;:,d ti:ta11~~~
8
g~ 0:1:.:~~e :~1: 0 11u:~;~ [ [ j :~1:\~~1::::edr:u~r th;.t w~~a~~rm;;:: 
snow)'. drh;zley J181l fey. week• the Snt urd ay , April 17. 
claH Buebnll Serles hn a been going The !ai r young Dlnnas of Sigma 
n1orrll y on. Eulogizes Colonel Higginson Theta Phi are bubbling o'er with 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
i,ocan. l't.ah 
)lembtt Fedttol Rcae-.-1'1! Bank 
CAP IT ,\L •100,000. SL'RPLL"S ,n,500 
The fi rst gnme or t he 1en1011 wn1 as Model of Clean enthu1lnam In anticipation or th eir 
Phone 87 plnyod 101110 time ago when th e post-season dabut Into 11119-20 social 
J unior-Senior tonm won over the Li\'ing. c\rc le1. Plans to 1urpa&a a.,1ythlng ot P.O. Box 195 
Fres hles wit h R score or 4-2. Tho Its kind s in ce th e fall or Rome are 
ATHLETIC GOODS nex t game 11lnyed wna between tho C'ol . l-lonr y~tnson of Boa- being mnde to mnko th e Thetn ove n_ Juni or-Sen ior team and the So pha , 1ng or Ja zz the pee r of former !/;10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Tho Sop hs won by n very c lose mar- ton, wna one or the great<>st chnra c-1 diinc es. 
gin a nd left their Int ellectua l auperl- tors America Ilsa produ ced , nccortl• T o dat e , nothing Ila• been anld 
o ra to thi nk Hd ly u11on II score or Ing to Prof. Geo. B. Hend ri cks, who o r docorntlons, but judging from th e 
2-1. s poke to the atudenta In chap el Tu es-I wny tho Thetn maids ar e sleeping In 
T he n the So11h1 picked o n tllo day. Rending extracts tr om hla llf o rlaa& or late, their glimmering lan-
W11 Se ll Eirel")'thl ng ror l!jM>I'W ~:~~::':::t:~r,hy:::!e:mr::~e~~~l~r; :~~ng:"~~::rc:1~~1~:;\~ea~nt::ootr:1;~1 :1;:t.m.::~1:: ~e:rdn:nf~/:~e~~tog::g~ 
Agent& for Woodatock Typewrtten with a score or 7-1 Tho ■ame afte r_ Clea n living, aportamanahlp, cu ltur e eoua dlsplny on the above date. 
============== ;::~or-~~:10:rt~:~1 :::I n a::1: ~~= :;~: n:e:e:~~;:mae 11t~; f ~~et::tsthl:•~~l 
If you bu>· )'0Ur FaU Sult. from u.-1,000 ~AIQ- Modll 
DRl" CLEANING AND REPAJBING 
HANSON & CARAS 
PHONE ::9 16 llAST FIRST NORTH 
:-----------. Fre shlea we re defeated. Thia score which the lit e or th la great leade r G W LINDQUIST was 5•2· teaches us . 
• On Wedneaday afte rn oon the I As a you n g man Co l. Hi gginson 
Sopha and Seniors tangled nnd the decided for a musical ca r eer . but 
Sopha cinched thei r ri ght to tho class be fore Illa educatio n was com pl eted 
title wit h a big sco r e or 7-1. The · tile country waii engu lfed In th ,• 
'C ollege team l)roa1iocta look bri ght Clvll war nnd he at once cast his lot 
with Dee, Falk A11dru1, So ren1on, with tho North. Coming out of tho 
Loose, Wor ley and ot her good men war wo und od , he roturn od to Boston 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMP~NY 
Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
I a fnst :igg regatlo n + shou ld res ult. ~1~!nc:'.r::~:~lnht nn: ~~r:~ o t:;:a~r~; 
i DA TE SET FOR AG. one of tho g reatest trust co mp anies 
Say it with Flowers 
Pho110 10-582 LOGAN, . UTAH In the Enat, 
==== ==========~I CLUB TRIP Wo,klng with un,olfloh enc,g y, ':"""' Co l. Hi g inso n succeeded In estab• 
WILKINSON'S l In t he Ag. Club me et ing Tue'adoy !~:~1! t:~g=~~:=:~o~:::::i~:d o~;ll~t; 
ot he r of Its kind In the world , and 
The Best Place to buy your :,:•~:: ::
1
.::1:1:t:'.:~:,~E,?,~~1tE. :::E:~'.~::~.";:.:;~:•::, : :~,, t 
Books, Magazines and School ;~1:~:::J·. ·111!: ~:e:o~~:at:c r~~: t:: Harvard co llege on t he banks or the 
CREAM-LO 
An Unexcelled Lotion for Hands and Face. 
Soothing oftening atisfying 






nty~lal~!t ;;: 1~~ 7ohrlc!.~': 5P;e~~:~~:ro:;d, ~!~ ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED 
Manufactured by College Cream-Lo Company, composed of 
U. A. C. Faculty Members. which Include the Caine Parm In slating onl y that the name of the 
Opposite Poslofflce Cac he county and th e Hnn aon Llvo_ 
stock l<~arm In Box Rider co unt) ·. 
:::::::::::.:.:.::::::.:~ be:h;:;;1:11:::n~l)~el~l:o Ab:. ~~::.r ;~: 
I ~'~~!e~:uutn:~1::11:.ii~ ~: r=~~:~~,!dl n ~=: 
icoi;:n;~~~rl!lln lhe hli:h 11choo l boya 
The Dest in Ice 
I and girls of the Stnte, while at. the College, th e Ag . Club 11luna to give n 1111rt}' for lhem on April 21. The 
members of lh o Cl ub w\11 nlso net 
os guides to tho vtal tora und h elp 
....... __ -_ -_ - C:r:eam::an:d:Ca:nd:les:::::::'.I ; In;•~~"\~: TRE. 
,-----------1 LYRIC 
\V1!! have your 1919 
Buzzer Negatives 
- Let mi print you 
pictures from them 
YOURS FOR FINE 
PORTRAITS 
TORGESON STUDIO 
.Pianos, Player Pianos 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
LATEST REOOROS SA.OH 
MONTH 
VIC'TOR ANO COLUMBIA 
Thatcher Music Co. 
(Quality DCAJ11n) 
a o South Main St. Logan Utah 
A LL are striving for the 
DesL We claim to have 
the be~t Plumbing Shop in 
the Stn te. 
I 
I 
l•'IUDA\' O :0.' l ,Y 
" Is le of Com 1u,•,;1" 
SATL'Rl)AY ON I, \ ' 
EL ,\INE HAI\IMElltSTE IK In 
''T he t ·ou11tr3 ( '11 1,;ln ' ' 
~IOXDAY AND TUJt::-IUAl' 
UNCLE INCl-iS 
" l~•hlud Th e l)onr" 
Al~ ST. J OHN In 
" S1w cd" 
\\'1':UN~SUAY 
SONORA O P ElRA C'OMP/\NY IN 
" II Tr,wolorc" 
1' Hl ' RS1lt\l' MA 'l'l N l•:1'~ 
" l ,uc hl" 
'l'I I UltS U A \ . Jt: \71':NINO 
"'l' he Muske d 111111" 
Jt'RIUA\ ' 
" Twin lk ds" 
Rood Sh ow 
OAl{ 
LOU IS BENN ISON 
In 
"H igh Poc ket 8" 
~IOSDAY AND T U F;s nAl' 
ROBERT WARWICK In 
"Tree or l{11ow lNl~e" 
Comedy 
"S11uobs llllll I...:1u11111e .. ·• 
""EDNESD ;\Y ANU THURSI),\\ ' 
ALICE JOYCE 
In 
pla ce shou ld be Soldl era Field. In 
honor of th e men who roug ht an d In "The l11le of Co11Que1t" , Se lect'a 
!\~:o!:r ;:: r; ::d~:u:! \~~ 11 a la:;:~ spec ln l nttrnctlon which ope ned at 
rea l\1.ea th e value to th e comm un ity the Lyric Theatre laat night for a 
of an ath letic gro und suCh ns thi s two duy ongagoment, Norma Tal-
one on whi ch has boon built, the madge hos ouo or tho atro ng eat roles 
Hnr\'nr d stadium. or he r career. 
Sold by Miss Kunz, College Nurse, College Bookstore, and 
Co-op Drug Co., Logan. 
Sport Notes Tllli: ox:..,· FLO\\'EH. ANO l'l,AST SROP IN TOWN 
Re cently Han·n rd honore d th e Tho story of Et hel Harmon (?,Ilsa B>' "Doc," CACHE VALLEY 
nnme or Co l. Higginso n by aolectl n g Ta lnmdgo), \:ho Is unh app il y wodd_ Nex t Wedn es day, Aprll 14th la tho FLORAL CO. 
him na the Iden\ example or c lean od to II mun \I horn she despises. Ship- date ac t for the lnterclaa■ track meet. 
llvln g and s11ort smana hlp ror tho wrecke d , aho la cost upon a deserted Why not win ono or th o throe Ca rdon 
youl1 1 of the land to patte rn a ft e r . la land with a alngle male com 11anl on Medals? Th ese three medals go to 
Hie lif e waa spent In the Interest or -fo rm e rly n 11toker on her husband's the t.llree men thal cop th e larg es t 




;~:r~eo; 1~:ssl~:~~ number of point s In th o meet. 
Wit h hl1 deat h late laat ta ll , pa&aed ~:10 :t~n:u;~::r ~l~:1; 11:!:\:: n r1!~ Arvllle Ad ams of Thntcher Broth• 
:P:: •~sw::~ea•t~:!~r:Clt l!/' 'er look cue d, and lhe way that ho11plnoss ~::u:t~;kr:na:e r :~: rte: le~bt~erc::::; 
Pro!. Hen dricks' talk wna well ro• · ~~:~
11
::.~~~:; 1;
0:t:;/0 ~=~eu:eat7::esnn: wlll be given by thl a bank ann unll>· 
ce lved by what seemed a rldlculoualv abeorblnf; . MIH Tnlmadgo's suppo rt - The fraternity winning the largC!8t 
ema il au d ience. Other fea tures or Ing calll lncludea Wyndham Stand in g, number or points In th e meet each 
t he program were aoloa by Elmo COfT• Nat.allo Tnlmadge, Charles Gerard . year wlll get the pri se 
man a nd P rof. C. R. Johnson. Elder ll op11er , Clslre Whitney, G:ir - • • • 
FRAZE~ - ;;~; -- LYCEUJ\1 ret Hugh e• ~~~~>' · Ou~e:t~~ 1!~r:!: 1~t:~~: ~~m!: 1
1
: ;~::~ 
while at til e training cam p with the 
NUMBER TWIS JlJ,;DS Portl and Beavers. Pest)' knocked out 
--- Friday t he 16t h has been marked two circuit olout s the tlrat gnme. 
:u Federal A nmue 
UTAH FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
N E W A:'ID USED GOOD& 
Bought, Sold and &J:ehaaprt 
29 West Finl North 
LOGAN UTAH 
Go To Thi! 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To Bu) Walkover Shoea, Mea'a 
St)'leplua SWta, Hata and 
Furnisblnp 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
Nor th Main Street Sir J ohn Foste r Frazer, author or on tho lhentrlcnl cnlendnr for the Pest)' co uld play In th e Canadlnn 
"ll. uaala or Today," "Llte'a Con- presentation nt the Lyric o r Snlla- Lesgue but be Is talking nbout re. 
lr oata,'' "Pannmn nnd What It bur)' Flold nnd Mar ga ret Mnyo'a In_ turning to finish hi s college work b 
l\loana," etc., will ap pear at the Tab • te rn ~~lona l comedy auccesa " T win The track 0;Ad:m: field 11 n~w In l;x)R FIRST OLAS8 BHOB 
ernnclo on A11rll 12 ea tho next num- Boda with the snmo gront coa t nnd ood aba pe. All runn e rs will be nble REPAIRING BBB 
:::r::. tho U. A. C.- B. Y. C. Lyce um ~~~:(.'~~~~ncl!~e:~ w~~::~~er p\~~ld~== ~o work outal~e f~om. now on. TRQTMAN'S 
!\Ir . Frazer Is a world tra ve ler; was both lt1 aldea but Ill y ex pr esses tho Th e boxing bout Fr\dny night be• W~t Cente r Street - Lopn 
~~1~1 O~~~:;g~:::an,:::::s• fo~:: 11~ ?.~~:11 10: 01~! ..~oA n:: ::t:e 11;·l~~:: ln1! tween Jo e Maughan and ~~:lsk::i--- - -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -___ ..,. g told of tho dire ca lnml ty thnt befalls Anderson sho uld bo RI ex t g 1 ... ---------, 
~-~ou~~r:~: 
0
: 1;~e~!tn;a~: ~:::\.~~: 0~"~n~ when alx peo 1110, n111oned In co upl es the Worley.~!~~ona/dnt~;: 1t t~e r;~~i e College Students Are 
the local c ir cuit. ::a~I~~~~~: ::hr:;af::~:nt : 0:::: :::!!:g~nt w e 11 e PARTICULAR 
- - -- 1 The most critical are satis- I 




~ :::r l~~: : ~ted,u::~ Now la th o time to decide whether fled with the service of lhe 
. or the dltflcultlea or acq uir ing peace or not WO want n s tate champion ship Arimo Barber Shop 
(Contlnuod from pagC" o•,c I nnd Quiet In the h ome when nothing In trnck and baseball, E,·er)' one that I l l ?G North Main 
nny pr e vious yea r la eligib le All but n few feet or lathes and plaster le pb yalca ll y flt should bo out for I•=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,,--
contes tanta place nnmee In Student aepnrl\.le one home from a not h er . Th e some line or sp rin g sport and nil 1 ---- -
Life box Immediate ly , lu ord er that authors hnvo told their funny story, others sho uld reeo lve to boost. 
the co nt eata may be sta r ted nnd retnlnlng )'Our 11ympatby for eve ry- - - -
finlshod beror e winter comes. body, nnd If you don't si mpl y screa m Son-"A l,I m en ore bo : ~~ fre e 8nd 
-- +--- 111 the a11ectocle )'O\.L should consu lt n eq unl, aren t th ey daddy . 
Clyde can pilot hl a benzine buggy do ctor Senta nre now ae\llng Father-"Yea, but so me men mar-
Tennis Sharks Get 
Together A. H. PALMER 
& SONS 
"Shndows of Till' rust" . with ono hand. uaun\h • well. ry," 
==~~~====:::::~=§~~~~;;=;:;:;:~:;:;::;:=§.==.:.:.:.::.:.:::.;:::.:::::,:;:;:;:;:~::;;::;::::.:;:;::;:::;;:;;:::.::.:.::.::~.j.. A. C. racquet wielders and tennl1 
186 N. Main St. Lo1an 




PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
FEDERAL AVE. SOUTH SIDID 
William Currell 
(Th o Rexall Trrm1fer Man) 
Ca lla Answered Promptly. 
Ph one "R oxo.11 Store" No. 1 or I 
Phone, Res idence, 878 W . 
Pri ces Renao1u1ble. 
Lo gt.n, Utah 
With 












9 to 1 
111lnrka got together April lit and 
brought Into being what hereafter, 
shall be known a1 the U, A. C. Ten-
nis Club, After an ucltlng dl1cu11• 
alon as to the relative merits and 
qualUl.catlona or the varloua candl-
datt-a for ofUce• In the organlutlon. 
the following ofUcen were elected 
J. Waldo Parry, pre1ident; Jae 
Rec d. _1ecretary and trea1urer; 
ArQ.een Khan, manager. 
Membership card• haire been 
printed and may be obtained from 
either of the above men upon the 
paym"nt or a teo ot 50c. 
It la desired to keep the court• In 
tho b1'1t po11lble condition thla year. 
Rule1 and regulatlon1 will be drafted 
by the Club lo which a ll who plaJ on 
II the co urta will be required to con• 
form. 
Plane are already under way tor 
the tint big tournament which will 
start ju1t Ill aoon aa the weather-
permlt1. 
Sir J 
u1,eler 
""'"' olihtll 
r11rtl1 tb 
19bjtd 
S!rJoll 
would 11~ 
rUl'ltlt 
0111lyfb 
mull 10 
and Jet 
11ph1ldlD 
be kne• 
artullr 
fli1ldl111 
11011111d 
Afllll11 
o!Sttlo 
bfl11J11CJ 
oft.ll♦ C 
mmrd t 
prtnnt• 
app,altd 
f1lru11b 
tnownte 
n111ark1 
otbtrl'OV. 
tothF 
11atloDII 
"sill ten 
ltrtbHI 
t!otHIO 
Startlln 
·Rv.■!a II 
be them 
th• Nrld 
p«t&U<llll 
la!ldto 
npbind 
andtont 
be.Utrd 
"1ll1ot 
'1olnce.b 
thhtn! 
rl!'lloT 
do111111111 
w!IIO:U 
udletct 
futl'llb 
II HID 
1
11 hoJ)f 
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no pln1J 
stninu 
!Conti 
ALPH 
ME 
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lo Twti, 
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